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I K Tl.. v. . l. : k ...... ' i . :. i. ...i..'inauguration ot Governor Glenn.

State Meeting(overiior (ili-u- was inaugurated
Wrdix-Mla- y afternoon. On aeettuut

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

Genera! Health Greatly Im-

proved by Pc-ru-
-ni

OFof I he iucli-uieu- t wrxtber the inaug

u. i pt uiuw-i- ui nw ivwunuifi Bir, ami r mnii ii nv-- aim limit 11. nam in fi.llliut ihi I

aiMociation shall be a president, operation from thtwe organization, quested aud anticipated, as it is
secretary and an executive commit 1:1. We nis.ui.e that our sue- - manifest that tbe inli-n-s- l of all
tee of live. The duties of thene of-- cesa is deieinli-n- t on the unity of cU-- s are involved in thisques- -

ticers shall la such as are the usual action of all the farmers and busi turn.
duties of such oilievrs, except tbe nesa aueu of the cotton growing 5. That he governors and e

committee. It shall be States. latin of cotton gn ing States la-

the duty of this committee to see 14. That the annual meeting requested to recommend by
cotton grower who ia eligible ahall be held on the seeoud Tin-- s mat ion aud resolution the carrying

were .las. II. I'oti. T. W. liii-ket- t

and W. C. . Mr. Heath was
apMiiuted delegate and Mr. J. M.
Fair lev alternate from ibis county
to tbe New Orleans coin eut ion.

l
I 5aved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mia. M. I. I'--.h

bill of Ihirgi-rtou- , Tenn., Kit her
dying and were xiwerlens losae

Crazy Mjb 5hooU Hit Wife'
Head Off.

WtMfckiw Mtnntmb4 latr!lliMvF.
South WaJesbiiro trat the kvw,

uim-tini- Holiday night of a nut
horrible tragedy. John 1 Ciit(jry,
while insane, shot bis mfe through
the head with a dingle barrel hot

gun, blowing nearly all the top of it
off. The woman was asln-- at the
time and, apparently, did 1x4 move
a muscle after she was f hot. as her

Cotton Growers.
ural cvrfinouie were brlil in the
Academy of Music at INIrigh,
Lieut. Oov. Turner presiding. The

Z3sUlrif k tort. in the territory of his club aud en- - day in Itecenila-r- . into ehVct of the
Ideavor to cet bint to identify him- - Tbe above plan of organization, to la- - made by tbe National Associ

The Cotton Growers' aud Busi- - Uqf with the movemeut aud be-- barring some changes that were at ion at New Orleans,
subsequently nude hv the ronveii i li. That tbe neaspaiM-r- s haveness Men'a Association of North j come a member of the club; also toposition in the bed was a perfectly

natural one fur sltvp. The Kyear- - Carolina waa orgauized iu this city visit the different farms during tion, waa read by J. P. Allison for rendered great assistance in calling

her. Hie Ui.rst skill till physicians
aud every renn-d- used, failed,
while consumption was slow ly but
surely taking her life. Iu thisler
rilde hour lr. King's New Inx-o-

cry for Consumption turned ib-- s

pair into joy. The tirst iMtlc
luougbt immediate relii-- f mid its

State officers were first presented
aud Judge Clark aduiiiiitcred the
oath of uitiee. When Governor Ay-coc- k

prtwiited bis sucii-sNo- r the
retiring Governor received great
ovation.

After Governor Glenn had taken
the oath administered by Judge
Chirk he delivered his inaugural
address. While congratulating the
State on ita advancement during
the past four years, he insiMa that

planting season and insist on the the committee on organization at ; the attention of the public In thelast uigtit aud delegates were
named to attend tbe New Orleans

old son of the couple was asleep in
the Mini at the lime of the tragedy

TI ?

), 1

reduction of acreage agreed upon,
conventiou January 24, Wand .. j Should any one fail or refuse to

the night session. There was much present situation, and they are
of the various sections, quested to continue their g.xxl

but tbe plan as adopted meets it h work iu educating the to
but was not awakened by the tire of

make the reductiou agreed upon,
the hearty approval of the nu-i- avoid the danger of destroying all

Ihere were over 400 delegate
here from nearly every cotton
growing county in the State aud
they were a splendid body of men.

he shall tie rejKirted to the
Tbe astua-iatio- then may

the gun, and did not know that his
mother was dead until parties went
t the house two or three hours later
to investigate the matter.

It is supposed that Cirecory left
take such action as the memWrs

eoutiuiieil u completely cured
her. It's the most certain cure in
the world for all throat and lung
troubles, (iu.irant.i-- Is it t lis ."oc
and 1. Trial Uittles free at Kug-
lish lrug Co.'s.

bera of the convention. proht in a great industry of over
Kinging resolutions calling for '

pnxlucli.ui
Co operation iu the movement were' 7. The attention of cotton grow
adopted as follows: ers is called to tbe danger of lend

in their judgment deem advisable,
6. The county association shall

more folks are needed to' develop
our resource and effort should tie
dim-te- to secure immigration aud
outMde inventors; education has
luiwle progress 1ml much (villains

the house immediately after tiring I - 'v'(-;v- .,consist of similar officers as the Whereas, The welfare of the ing cotton to be sold, Uhui a price
South depends upon our obtaining hereafter designated, to (htshiis

Here is the plan of organization as
adopted:

1. This organisation shall lie
known aa The Cotton Farmers' and
HusineMS Meu'a Association of
North Carolina.

2. All white persona engaged in

a lair price for the cotton crop, who immediately put that cottonto be accouiplishcu ; compulsory
educatiou tuay uot be expcdicut or and whereas the price of cotton is on the market or export it. While

sin.-- , kpascks jtATooy.admittedly the cost of pro- - intended as a favor to the farmers,
duct ion, and whereas to change ' the etb-c- t of such uti arrangement

wise, but every ellort should lie
made to induce children to attend

ownship club, except the execu-
tive committee of the county club
shall hecomiHwed of one memlier
from each, organized township in
the county. The township presi-
dent shall lie the executive com-
mitteeman from his township.
There shall also lie a 6 nance com-

mittee for each county association,
whose duties shall be to arrange
for loans.

that condition it is necessary to would Is-- to depress the price asschool, and children under 14 who
cannot read aud write should not curtail production until the sur- - inucli as if it were sold outright

plus uisapiK-ars-
, ami to hold the hikiii the market. We think it is

A young man named (. A Whit
aker of I'aragoii, lnd..aliut i'lljears
old, well dressed ami with inoin-- in
his (tucket, hanged himself on the
oiitshirts of Asheville Tuesday ni'lit.
Ho had gone to Asheville to enter
liingham school. The deed was ap-

parently done with dclils-ration- . all

preparation carefully nude.
No cause can be assigned.

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man eu
luring pains of accidental cuts,
wounds, bruises, luiius, scalds.

Mr. Frsn-- e Mabsm, r of th
Muin-titot- Inil'jM-nth-n- t Ortl rof l.ood
remplar rin-- from 1 Sixth Street,
Miniif.ipoli-- , Minn., a follows:

"Last winter I hud cuasldenblt
trouble wLh my Hil::ey brought oa
utter a hard coljwfrkhl tad nculeitei.

be allowed to work in mills; indus-
trial education ia emphasized; the coltou now in existence until a r to Ixirrow the necessary

market at a remunerative price is money than to dispose of it in a
obtainable for it, and whereas the wav which ill enalile the Ixu row- -

negro should le given industrial
aud moral rather than intellectual

the fatal shot, as he appeared at the
home of his brother, Mr. Henry
(regory, about three miles northeast
of town, about two o'clock Wednes-mornin-

He aroused his brother
and told him that he had killed his
wife and wanted him to let him in
the house. He had a pistol and tired
it once in the yard, and his brother
refused to ocn the door until he laid
the pistol on the porch. As soon as
II r. Henry (iregory could dress him-- l

If the two men came back to town
a.id John (In-gor- was placed in the
C'istody of Policeman I)avid Craw-- ,
f rd, who carried him before Ksqr.
tl. V. Kogers, and 'Squire lingers
committed him to jail.

Since the tragedy it has developed
that Creory has b en insane for a
year or more. We are informed that
he stated several months ago that he

The State association shalltraining. As to the distribution of farmers are making eD' uts to this er of the cotton to immediately put

the uusinesa of farming, banking,
merchandising, ginning, warehous-

ing, manufacturing and other in-

dustrial enterprises or professions,
who are willing to unite with this
movement for the piirwes it has
in view, are eligible to member-

ship or to bold otlK-- e in this associ-
ation.

:t. All applicants for memU-r-shi-

shall sigu the following agree-
ment:

We, the undersigned members of
Tow uship Cotton Far-

mers' and Business Meu'a Associa-
tion, agree that we will hold all

consist of ita regular officers, which end ami desire to olitain unity of it on the market.the Hchool fund the Governor nays
shall be similar to those o( the action upon the part of all fanners s. That the farmers of this State'I desire to say that 1 diKscut

most euipiiiiticaliy Iroui tne views

tlm-o- itiy l!.v fro mis i licu!!.l hen
I w a ill t"l.l un-o- n woiuh rfnl imiliciiie
cail'il l runa. I lci.1 no f.iiili In it, but
my luitian itire!:a-i- me a ts.ttli-- , and

me to try il. Il brought 1111- - nio.-- t

wtislwlory r suhs. I ntt tlinv lilllei
I m eoinjil' t. !y em. :l, bill I

have bail l I.. l cr-.i- ful, fur

of those alio demand that the sore feet or still joints, lint there's
school fund should be distributed no need for it. liuckleu's Arnica

ami others interested iu their wel- - should use their lst elforts and
fare. earnest endeavors to carry into

Now, therefore, Ih it resolved by 'successful any plan ot
the North Carolina Cotton Growers' organization bxiking to a rctric-an-

Husiness Men's Association: it ion of cotton production which
1. That all growers of cotton may by the New

Salve w ill kill the pain ami cureier capita U tween the white chil

county association. The executive
committee shall consist of five
memliera to be elected by the as-

sociation.
H. A majority of the executive

committee shall constitute a quo-rui-n

iu their meetings.
!. from a ma

the trouble. It's the lx-s- t salve ondren aud negro children; neither
'tilth for piles, too. 'J.M-- , at Kng--

should reduce their acreage and Oilcans convention. lish Ilt ug Co. s.

do I agree with those alio would
shot the dt Kir of hope' in the lair

of the uegro by giving him only !i. That the purpose of this assowas going to kill his wife and him

cotton of the present or future
crops in our hands until prices
agreed on by the Statu association
have been reached; also to reduce

production for the year I! '0.1 not
less than one third. On the last day of his administra

jority of the townships shall con chit ion is not to put the pi iceolself. One phase of his insanity was tion luesd.iv (lovcrnor AvcockThat farmers now owning cotton at lid it ions or iinreasouable was presented with a silver serviceacreage to be plauted in cotton
bv the teachers of the Stale, the pre

cotton should hold the same until prices, but to secure to the grower
after the said reduction is made a fair profit in addition to the costthis and subsequent yea in as

nol only ib I eiv I.i. lr..n'b
ut !: . li ;ihh improved

ami 1 h.'M-- ill p b '::!lll eT
silleo. I MotiKI to l .Iliolil il f or ten
time lis eo,."l.!ANt T.s MATimiN

This ex erii le e lias reix-:it-

ninny iin--- We hear of ur-- cases
Uearty day.

Mr. M.1I0011 had ent:;rr!i of tho kid-

neys. As S"oil as sin- t.K.k t!ie rilit
reim-il- she mude a (jiiick r- eovery.

I'eruntti-ur'-seata- i rliM iiereverlK-ati-d- ,

I'eruna is a veciu0 for the eatiirrhal
deraniJeineiit'i of vouien. Atldri-- Tha
Peruaa Medn-m- Co., Coliiiuliun, llhiO

that he was very jealous of Ins wife
without any cause whatever, as she
was a woman of blameless character

(iregory and his wife both worked
in the cotton mill, and thedav before

sentatioii made bv I'n-f- .1. I.
agreed Umiu by tbe State club; and and rviiorted by the government if prixliiclion. We that an

Koust, president of the Teacher's

the taxes accruing from his own

prox it) ; but, with a due regard
for w hat each lace pays, and know-

ing that more funds are rcqtiiiiM
for white teachers and while
schools, taxes for schools should

'in that manner which is

equitable aud just,' giving to the
schools of each race a distribution
of the funds iu nccoid with their

to faithfully abide by all the rules
Assembly.

stitute a quorum in the county
meetings. Itcprcscutatives from
fifteen counties shall constitute a
quorum at the State meeting.

10. The organization shall have
power to make laws and rules for
its own government The same can
be changed at any regular Meeting
without previous notice.

11. The objects of the Cotton
Farmers' and Itiisiness Meu'a As

the tragedy the former gave notice aud regulations of the association
so long as we are iiiciiiImts thereof. The Secret of Success.

Forty unlh.ii liolllt-- ut August

as a sale of the cotton that
time would necessarily Is; a sac-rilic-

X That all farmers who are so
situated that they can bold cotton
without borrowing money on it

4. 1 his agreement not to be iu

unreasonable high price as well as
an unreasonable low price should
be avoided as alike injurious
to the Is-s- t interest of the country.
We that a stable and regu-
lar price which will atlord to the
farmer a lair protit upon his lalsir
and investment is the price w hich

force until two-third- of the per Floci olil in t lie t inted States alone
once its introduction! Aud the drsona controlling the lands upoujust needs and requirement. This maud for it is lill );iowinK. Un't that
4-

- hue tliowiii uf siuceAb? flun't it
lorfri-- i catarrh vriiteu by Dt
8. li. llanmi.il.winch cotton is grown have signed should thoroughly protect their

the same or a similar agreement. sociation ure to promote and ad cotton from damage by weather. piove that AuiM Klont--r ti as had mi- -

vance the price of cotton to a basis and hold the same without asking will conduce most to the pros-- r
ailing kurcess in Hie cult-- of lihlitis-This obligation not to be binding

on a member of the club who is
Neurol hrii-il- J by OrU:r of Court.
Klftiru- S I'M.that will Is- - remunerative to the loans thereon, and farmers whoiityund happiness of the people. tion and dyx-isM- the two crealest

eueuot-- ot health and hapiiineM.-forced to sell cotton, after he shall 'growers aud bring to our South-- ! cannot hold without We believe that such lliictuations Tins n m iiin. whili' tin rliniu
Ml'fl Wft. W W ti :Nih1!r t il" W.lIlMreport his needs to the executive l)ne it not utt nd the best rudcnci

that Ani:ii-- t FiowiT is a buu prcifu-'o-

all sl jinai-- and iuo-stin- disord
committee of his township, who ot tht'n 'u.ii uii!t'i tlitM-tiUi- li'MiM'.
shall try to procure the ueeensary

land the general piossrity that money on their cotton are advised
the importance of the industry jus-- 1 to make arrangements with bunks,
titics. Icotton mills, warehouses or imli- -

12. We agree to with viduala whereby loans cuu ls se-

ttle Farmers' Alliance, the Cotton cured on the cotton and the cotton

ltUa Hill, a iit -- vin'i ituinal, tun w

equitable division is already made
in many counties, but should

in all. No constitutional
amcndiucM is required to ellW-- t

this arrangement. It can lie done
under the administration of the
State Siin'rintendeiit of Public In-

struction or by laws established by
I he wisdom of the General Assem-

bly."
Kvery effort should lie made to

encourage the building of good
roads; the friends of teuiH-rane-

should not be too zealous in their
demands until the effects

loan for him. If this committee ers? that it lias proved itself the best
ot all liver regulators? August l luwei Il Uillil it V nt w )iHrv.ili in Hie

as occiii red in the price of cotton
during the year l!i0i, when the
price varied from T cents to 17J
cents per pound for the same
grades, is alike disastrous to the
grower and iiianul'actuier of cotton
and should Is- - avoided if possible.

Among those w ho made speeches

fail to procure the money needed, tvvt's ami fan of a iiuU- whin liovha a matchless record of over Ihiitv-fiv-

years in curing the ailing miliumshe may sell his cotton without in , Growers' Protective Association held until it cau lie sold for value. whu wan liMikin in at a broken
window. Tin' t liilil ran m Trainingof there distressing complaints aany way violating his obligation or aud other organizations that have 4. That the friendly assistance of

standing in the association. I for their objects the same purposes banks- cotton mills, warehouses willi pain into tin1 holife- rourt.success thai in becoming wider in its
scope every day, at liuine and abroad,
as the fame of August Flower spreads.

flir-- in Hisssion, anil it'n'i tt tl it to
lln mayor, who nnlerni tin miju'I-inti'iHl-

rnl

of the pin to vivo liimtrial bottles, 25c; regular tuts, 75cA.of the present law are realized and Clearance Sale of all For sale by English Drug Co.
upheld, but no backward step a sevirt tliiasliiti.

5tomach Troubles and Contipntioii
should Ik taken; the law must Ih In unions and onions there is
enforced and upheld nnd lynching trongt h.

that he was going to leave the next
day and asked that the amount juc
him be paid to Mr. Y. X. Jeans.
The night of the tragedy he is said
to have upbraided his wife about
other men, and told her he was going
to leave her.

A representative of the M. and I.
went to the jail yesterday to see

(iregory. The man was dressed in
his best clothes, and washing on his
cot during the conversation that en-

sued. On being asked how he felt
be said that his head hurt him very
much. In answer to another ques-
tion he said he did not know why I e
killed his wife. This is the same
answer he has given everyone who
has asked him his reason for com-

mitting the crime. The man pre-
sented a pitiable appearance and cer-

tainly hud every appearance of being
crazy.

A Very Close Call.
''I stuck to my engine,' although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes ('.
W. Iicllainy, a locomotive flreiimu
of Hurlington, In. "I wus weak and
pale, without any appetite, and all
ruu dowu. As 1 was ulniiit to give
up, I got a bottle ot Electric Hit-

ters, and after taking it, I felt as
well aa I ever did in my life."
Weak, sickly, run down people
always gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by English
Drug Co, Price. 50c.

A piano cover with an unpickablc
lock is well up on the list of long-fel- t

' wants.

Although paper money is soft it is

hard to get.

will uot lie couiitcimiiccd ; taxes Cliamlx'i luiu's St mar ti ami I.ivcr
'al'IrU an l!ir In tl'iuu for stomachTonic to the System.should be as low as possible and

For liver troiililes and coiistip,iti(in
there is not In k be It it than IVWit'.'s
Little Early Rmera, the (anions little

uniform; our disbursements should
uot exceed our receipts and man-

agers of State institutions should
ask for just as little as they can get

trouhU-- athFroiistip ttiuti I have evtT
loltl," .says J. K. Ciillinau, a ill npist
of 1'ntttM villr, WicU They art1 easy to
take ami always vv satisfaction. I

my austoiniTH to try tlirni and if
not f ti f .it t"i .( to ft.nie hack and ct
tlit ir ihopcy, hut liiive ticvi-- had a

pills. They do nut weaken thi stout- -

nth. Tlu-i- r action upon the h ysti-- is
on with, uot what they can nse, 111I1I, pleasant and harmless. Sold liy

Kulisli IriiB Co. and S. J Welsh,Muteand having asked should stop there
and not lobby for appropriations. ompUiiit." 1'ur sale ly C. N. Simp

Keep one eve on vour enemies and son, Jr., .uni S.J. fish.On the matter of pardons the Gov-eruo- r

talks well. He says: When il coiiirstiMMijoyinjj a vaca
two 011 your fnguls.

Cured MIsHother of Rheumatism. tion a ni.iii in t in it Mtli a scIkh)!- -

Winter Goods!
fl Rooni-MaKin- q Said fl sale mat is a sale!

Slash Prices to the Quick! "Slaughter the Goods!"
Clear the Shelves and Tables! Make room for Spring Goods.

Such another "Bargain Feast" may never present itself again.

Beginning Friday Morning, January 6th,
we started the Greatest Sale ever held in Monroe.

Everybody and all their friends are cordially invited.

There are thousands of dollars' worth of medium weight goods suitable for
Spring wear that go in this sale.

"In exercising the pardoning
Mwer justice will lc tempered

with mercy and every case consid
My mother has heen a sufferer foiLstm .a urn

many yearn I nun theninatism, '
Dfaliicss Cannot Curedered on its merits. The executive, W. II. Howard of llustaiicl, Pa. "At

times she was nimble to move at all,
while at all tunes wa'kine. was painful

hy local applications, as 1 y cannot
rrai li tlif Uht .isi-- poftnm nf tin: r.MHmm I presented her with a bottle ot Cham i c is only t't'c way tn run dcafni isa

and that is hv fMistitiitioiiul i rmrditH.
Utaitii'KM is causcil bv an inflamed

berlain's I'ain Halm aud after a lew

applications she decided it was the
most wonderful pain reliever she had
ever tried, in (act, she is tiever with

!:d'tin ot tlic mucous lining of t!ie
Custachhui 'Itiln1 W'licn this tuliemmrormi j jlh

One diffcAl
tut it uow and is at all times able ti. rts inflame J "i !i.ic a i iiinMm

rorm

however, is only a
branch of the government, and,
therefore, will not attempt to usurp
or review the acta of the Judiciary,,
and, kuowiug as I do the wisdom,
fairness aud tenderness with which
our judges administer the law, 1

shall deem it wise aud right when
a judge, grand jury and petit jury
and the Supreme Court pronounce
a person guilty, to lie very slow to
disturb this judgment, unless on
consideration of matters arising
after the trial, and will never do
so without first consulting the trial

viiiiul or impiM ten hratinu, antl uiuuwalk. An uccasioiial application nt
I'ain Halm keeps away the pain that it if nitm Iv i l.istu ilt atnrss is the rt

nit. and tti.ii ss thr iiitlitnniation ran.ihe was foimei ly troubled with, K01

sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J"QD JIIY LIFE
la be takm out and this tnhr restored tn

HnSLia uaaiaiT? Welsh Is iioimal ciiii litiuii, hcaiint; will heThis is a strictly CASH SALE!
Irhtioyrd fuit-vrr- nino cases out of
ten are raiisiMl hv catarili, u hu h IR

Only inexperienced men lauh at
teasickness.

The greatest system renovator.
nothing I'ut an iiitl.oncd couditioi) uf
the tniici-ii- sm tares.

judge and solicitor. The constitu We will ne ne Hundred I)iil(arKestores vitality, reuuhites the kiil- -

for fttiv nse of l)i nfness (caused hynes, liver mill stomach. If llol
catai i h )that camidt he cured hy Hall'slisters Kocky .Mountain Tea fails to
Catauh Cure Send tor ciiculais.fiee.cure tot your inonev buck. 1 Hut

fair. :i.tc, tea or tablets, hniilisli F. J.CHKNKY & IU),
Toi.RiH), Oiiio,

Sold hv ilruistf, ?.m;.

Hall s faniilv pilln hiv thp nwt.
Drug Co.

Notice of Election.
11111 ft in'tlii'ttt iViitMt "" mil- fmirlh uf tin

Publication of Notice of Sumfrvfholi'rr witliin Mount f'nriiifl h.--

Dress Goods Dress Goods

In an endless variety to select from.
Lot of Heavy Dress (iihiJs, jut the

thing for skirts and coat suits, worth
(x yd., s.ile price .idc. yd.
5tV. lress Flannels, sale price ."Wc. yd.
GOe. Mohair, sale price I'.lc. yd.
85c. II inch Mohair, sale price (iOc. yd.
$1.00 f Sew, wile price 7'Jc. yd.
tide. Serge, sale price I'.'c. yd.
12 inch Ihcss (loodH, assortment of colors, sale

price 15c. yd.

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts
Almost at your own trice.

10c. Flannelettes, sale price 7Jc.

Outings, would be cheap at 10c., sale price 7Jc.
(iixkJ Calicoes, sale price 4c.

(iukI Bleached Domestic, sale price 7Jc.

rlcl. Mi'im hiwti'tiiit, for llie while i'mi. fit mons.l thr Kt.uriiihin.it i ..nltfeii
ItV !!' l "f i'hiii'U t'iHitntl-iH!- ii - rlnit mi o t oi ii '

h.,ii i yy ihii! t oi ut.Ifflii'ii W hi'M Ht Mount ('Ariiifl. ut piiiht li-

irtct, on ttir ii tor. H Ion- the Clrli.
tM-r- . I'M' a u M tl.r.

Men's Suits
Men's Suits, sale price, $2.50

$7-- Men's Suits, sale price, 5.CJ0

10.00 Men's Suits, sale price, 7.50

Children's Knee Pants Suits

Children's Knee Pants Suits at gx
Sale Price

!?j.oo Children's K. Pants Suits, $1.50
3.(K) Children's K. Pants Suits, 2.00

3.50 Children's K. Pants Suits, 2.75

Overcoats Overcoats
Sale Price, all profits discarded.

A bigger dollars' worth for your dol-

lar than elsewhere.

5hoes Siioes Shoes
We have shoes for the whole family.

Our shoe department is equal to a
shoe store within itself.

Lot No. 1

Indies' Shoes, cheap at $1.25, sale price 8'tc

Lot No. 2
Indies' Shoes, cheap at $1.50, sale price ? 1.25

Lot No. 3
Indies' Shoes, cheap at $2.00, sale price $1.50

Lot No. 4
tadics' Shoes, cheap at $2.50, sal" price $2 00

Men's Shoes in all the latest styles
and leathers.
$1.25 Men's Fine Shoes, sale price $1.00
Iiot Men's $2.00 Fine Shoes, broken sizes, sale

price $1.50
Ixtt Men's Fine Shoes in Patent leather and

Vieis, worth up to $3 50, sale price $2 50
Lot of about one hundred pairs Men's $ 1.00

and $5.00 Shoes, sale price $3.50

Hats Hats Hats
No man ran preserve all his dignity

under a sluxkingly bad hat. There
may never be a time like the present
in which to get a hat you are not
ashamed of.

The prices are astonishingly low.

7th tlay of lVhruary, lfi0."i, t.r o M.,l,.!i.oiv".l, Knrti-fc-

tion of North Carolina recognizes
conditional pardons, bnt to this
day no legislation has Is-e- adopt-
ed to give it effect. It seems to
alHiund in wisdom, and should
commend itself to the thoughtful
consideration of the legislature."

5peedy Relief.
A salve that beali without a war is
UeWitt'l Witch Hairl Salve. No rem-

edy effects such speedy It draws
out inflammation, suothes, cools and
heals all cuts, burns aud brumes. A

sure cure for piles aud sliiu diseases.
De Witt's ia the ouly genuine Witch
Haisl Salva. lirwue of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold by English
Drug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

Sometimes when a woman cuts a
man she looks daggers at him.

Constipation and piles are twins.
They kill people Inch by inch, sap
life away every day. Hollister's
Itocky Mountain Tea will positive
ly core you. No cure, no pay. 35c,
tea or tablets. " Kuglish Drug Co.

Ut (lit will of thr hmi!i tltiTiiit
K innswhi'ltuT ihtn hll Irvlol m Ini

i;if. h,mk H'U'titit motf than t on iur im MinitiMt !

rrnl and iwrwuml tiPt.iifrty nnl wi on tht-

iNtll In upiili'tnfht he imtillo wh'tl fuml (in
which m W tixntonfi to miiI ttilrii-- i by

iomily Hoard of K'linntl.n. tn mich mim

That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above rema end
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From

infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nouris-
hmentthe kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it

hi ti itro--
.'I ( h conn ,

.'d .t. U n.lHMi. for
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iMl In tn Toti'it mm it t run iter oMrrrn timl
K Hrlm pioiiit'1 tPtflnmr n.l John

rtflMIl ftllll K K Ml' MM tK' mtlHiltltlMl ItllU'
for --al1 IrclliHi. In all aitl dfrtiot) dr..-r-

.f N I'ih W hHtl Mtulri1 tty t'hnt-r- "f lw- - f

. ItO !'l

l.f Li! Is' ., mnl an-Table Linens, Counterpanes, Towels
if IW'l. filii llir lini itay of .laitinttr. ll'.- J K. Ml KU AKI',

rit rk to H.I of l ,, t

Notice o( Administration.
iT i.r to t': jxiilioii liicil hi bh

ate'. '' .ui'''- ' i'1 Hi U- n l in atunt- -

hihi Mitn jr.il jm htti'ti.
All M"rtMin an hrr1jr imiiitd Hint I hye

Table Linen, sale price 50c.
35c. Table Linen, sale price 25c.

$1 50 Counterpanes, sale price $1.25.
$1.00 CouuU'rpancs, sale price 85c.

thlm Uy quail tifii nrfmv P. A Armtif ui, r m r
nf I nlon roiintv, N. mtmlnUlrator nt Jan
i. Kill. ilif a ami all rial in artnt thr
pati-- of ih ait iwt'a-nM- l ho) In nrt'nttl
10 thr uniT-ii- f mpii aiiiiiiiiiiiraiormi or nriort-

A poor man'awife never cries over the l"tU lay nf January, It, or tM nollcr will
Im plraili'il In Iwrof ihttr rlht of

All ronit tnU')itf to air1 rtatt hoiilflEmbroideries Embroideries Embroideries niaar rutnH iyniin tno avr root.
1hl thr a ttay of ivm.

J. M kIN'i. A.lmr
We will also include about Three Thousand Yards of Embroideries in Rrdwtnf A Slack, Attya. ut Jamrwti. kin

Men's. Ladies', Children's Winter Weight Underwear,

Pants Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' Neck-wear- , Ladies'

Belts, Riblxms, Trunks, Valices and hundreds of other
items not mentioned in this sale.

This Great Uargain-Givin- g Sale.

io nt- ,n n. oii.it- il - li e ft Hm or i

her. lco4 K AKMHI i.li. C.H.l'.
KfilnMiif A ?lHrk, An.

Administrntor8 Xotice.
Havinr h'imIii'iM u- il. n.-rl- of she Hn-

ertor t'tmrt - Bilii.tm-- n m or of lUci'snl
HititMtn. ilwH' Hi oi I'm i.m ("linlv, N ,
Ihln Im In lioii v s:i liMMntr iMNinm
4BaHtl thi" enlhtr of !.( i !. (o elit It
Oiem tit the limit ntL'iiil "ii .r N'f..r- thi"
itay of lntiuar. lirt, or thi imnn" ill l

plraa In lr of thflr All T..tt- -
to alil 111 make linm iliale

tlemtnt anil rtwtn.
Noiioe furt aiven that, on Thnrada",

the luth nf Jsntian-- ImA, ht'irmnln at 10

oVIttck a m .al tin (ate rtwit tif Kiehard
Nlmiin. rieeeanMl, the liii(hrltriiHl wilt wll
at jnitilii aiM'tton, fur ea"ti. the rojH
erty of anl e4i(f , vtK A Imiim m rum,
fen tmhri wheat, ot, l,mi hum Hen
fo1'tr. a lot of li tick i, two milieu, two ironi,
a w heat ilrlll lii, earjienter and (arm ttnl,huteliot1 roMM. ic.

ThlaMth leeenif)er. )vH.
H UAH NfMI'MoN, A.lmr.

of KU'hartliuiD MluipMtli. iltsc'd.
Red wine A Slack, Attya.

Re-Sa- le of Land.
We haven't space to quote the diflcrcnt prices. You will have to sec the Br virtue nf an ordrr and 1rrrrr nadr by K

A. AmiHrlrl, ricrk of th Hnitriir Cmm nf
goods to appreciate the value. n.on eoiiniy. In a nicctal whrrftn

Tle (avlnir. Loan ami Trut i'oiiiianv.atniln-
latrstor of Halllr fWlKtrnft, tIccvaMpil, r plaintiff
aim r rani imiiornr, i . j. i'nt ri at. art Ofien
ilanla. I wlll.im

Monday, February Cth, 1905,

sentimental novels. She hasn I lime.

No (lore Stomach Troubles.

All atotnacb trouble is removed by the
us of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives
tbe stomach perfect rest by digesting
what you cat without the stomach's
aid. The food builds up the body,
tho rest restores the stomach to health.
You don't have to diet yourself when
taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. D.
Erskiue of Allenville, Mich., says, "1
suffered heartburn and stomach trou-
ble for soma time. My sister
has bad the same trouble and was not
able to eat for ail weeks. She lived
entirely on warm water. After taking
two bottles of Kodol Dyspeptia Cure
she was entirely cured. She now eats
heartily and ia in good health. I am

glad to aay Kodol gave me instant re-

lief." Sold by English Drug Co. and
S. J. Welsh.

aril ftt (while auction, to thr hiffhect bidder, at
thr emirl hmir dmtr tn Motir , N a crrtant
lot or parcel of land, lylwr and I win In thr
coantv m In Ion, State of North at or
nrar I nlonvlllr, rontaltiln thrrr (KS er
mora or m, and hrhi thr lot derdrd hr J. V.

This Sale will Continue for Fifteen Days
While the Shower of Bargains last, come in our store and be one of the hundreds of satis-

fied customers. You are always welcome.

The Peoples Dry Goods Co.
THE FAST CROWING POPULAR STORE.

Horn to Itelllr (nhrtir Novrmlr 11th. Ihw.
which aald drcd la rwnrded In thr rritry ofr ii ton rouutT. Hook i. tMtr W. to which rrf-

V wilt uni you a
umpU int.

B mm !wl ptrhmt In lh
fnrni l . bMl.onlhl M'
a! ry kittk Haulaai

scon & BOWKE

Chaubts
409 Pari St.. If. T.

SOciaUl; afliiunbb.

rrcner It herehr made for a full deaciipiioa of

Notice!
All peramt having Malm ajralnt th firm
l,lchln'tln A Klow are notlftd U

pnnt them.duljr authenticated, U tliemiar- -

Iiriml on or lie fore 1ft. IWii. or thll
oiler will he pleaded tn bar of their feo?rrAll Berwonn Imli'lited to aaid flm are rrauee

ed to aiakc pmaipt paiment and eav eo.
1. W. PMIW.

BnrrlTtnt fartner of UehtcntMia 4 iow,
TbU lpmr ft lb, 14.

aaia lot.
Terwn nf aale cah and tha

nn a cretllt f all month. Title r
tained until all the jrurchae atonejr U paid.

Tala the Ind day nf January, itmY
R B. RfcIWlhK, Con.

BcdwtM A lUea, AUjra.


